
August 24, 2021

Dear Families and Community Members,

We are thrilled to welcome our students back for another incredible school year!  We are excited
to be planning our upcoming Horace Mann Back-to-School Night on September 2, 2021 from
6:00pm-8:00pm.  During your visit, we are eager to connect with you and share learning
experiences that your children will have opportunities to engage with and participate in this
upcoming school year!  During our Back-to-School evening and throughout the school year, we
intend to express our deep care for your child’s educational and social emotional growth by
creating a collaborative and transparent community with you so that you can better understand
how your child is making progress toward mastery of standards and their learning pathways.
We look forward to sharing curriculum resources, instruction, and how to utilize tools such as
Power School and Google Classroom  to create more empowerment and support for every
student to make progress toward meeting their academic goals.

For our first in-person event to begin the 2021-2022 school year, we are providing two sessions
so that we could create more space while you participate in Back-to-School night at Horace
Mann.  Here is our schedule:

6:00 pm-6:45 pm --Families with the last name beginning with A-M attend their child's
homeroom class.

7:00 pm-7:45 pm--Families with the last name beginning with N-Z attend their child's
homeroom class.

If you are unable to attend our back-to-school night, our teachers will be contacting you so that
you have the opportunity to access all of the learning opportunities and support we provide
during Back-to-School night.

Our teacher teams are preparing an interactive and empowering session that will assist you in
helping your child throughout this school year and into their future school years.  I will be visiting
each of the classrooms and look forward to also supporting your children and family through
your years here at Indiana Area School District.

Please reference our school district’s board approved health and safety plan for more
information about our safety protocols.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p2RBi58EgQjncdXJaHv0YmnQuFd9p40x83JbXJkN8a4/edit


I am truly honored to be the principal of the most amazing team of teachers, support staff, and
most of all your children.  We look forward to providing you an unforgettable evening that
creates more ease and excitement about the incredible school year ahead of us.

SIncerely,

Krista Sevajian,
Principal of Horace Mann Elementary School
ksevajian@iasd.cc


